
72 Prior Street, Tarragindi, Qld 4121
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

72 Prior Street, Tarragindi, Qld 4121

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Anita  Herfoss

https://realsearch.com.au/house-72-prior-street-tarragindi-qld-4121
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-herfoss-real-estate-agent-from-flyte-property-management-solutions-annerley


$875 per week

This spectacular property is positioned in one of Tarragindi's most sought after locations and offers original features and

a tasteful renovation to encompass the character and charm of the home. Timber floors, a beautifully renovated

Hamptons style kitchen and a neutral colour palate, as well as detailed cornices and high ceilings and are just some of the

features to love about this beautiful property. Situated high on the hill of Prior St you can enjoy the breeze while taking in

the City views from your front deck. Or, jump in the sparkling in-ground pool after a game of tennis on your private

court.Features:- King sized main bedroom with ceiling fan and built in robe- Queen sized second bedroom with ceiling fan

and built in robe- 2 additional double sized bedrooms (new ceiling fans to be installed before you move in!)- Formal living

area with large air conditioner and ceiling fan- Renovated Hampton's style kitchen wish dishwasher & large fridge space-

Family room with double doors opening to outdoor entertainment area- Additional dining area off kitchen- Two

renovated bathrooms, one with bath- Downstairs utility space with its own entry, previously used as home office-

Spacious front deck with City views- Long gated driveway with undercover carport- Sparkling in-ground pool- Tennis

court- Hedge maintenance included in rent- Located in St Elizabeth's & Wellers Hills Primary catchments- 7 mins walk to

local bus stop direct to CBD- 2 mins walk to Pring St shops- 600m from popular local cafes & Shaftsberry Street Park-

4.3km's from Greenslopes Private Hospital- 5.3km's from the PA Hospital- Fully fenced- Pets considered on

applicationThis property is perfect for those who enjoy an active outdoor life and entertaining friends. It's a one of a kind

in a very popular location. Enquire today or attend one of our advertised open homes to inspect.Note: This property

meets water compliance requirements and tenants will be charged for their water usage. The owner is responsible for

ongoing pool servicing and tenants are responsible for the cost of chemicals.


